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MR. RUST GETS A LETTER. .

Delayed Because Addressed to Him tTnder
Ilia ChemlcaL Name. ' " i

.

As curious a letter ' as has been re- -'

ceived iiansnfl Cityfor many months,
reached the posic Clce recently, and after

great display of learning on" the part
some of the clerks it was finally de-

livered to the man for whom it was
The distributing clerk who first

got hold of the letter,!- - looked at it in
despair. It was plainly evident that the --

writer of the letter had been burning
the midnight oil in an attempt to baffle
the postoffice force. j

The first line contained ' thi letters
"J. S. FE208." The letters were plain
enough, but what did they mean? The
next line began with a large A, then
there was a carefully executed "drawing
of what had the appearance of tl bar-
ber's comb, then a small a, and finally

representation of a house, drawn by
one whose early education had been sad-
ly neglected. .

"
j

What should have been the third line
of the address was in the shape of a
more or less accurate map of Kansas
City, showing the junction of the, streets
in that vicinity. The last line was an-
other map', showing the boundaries of
the state of Missouri - : j

It was plain enough that the letter
was for some one who lived in the state
of Missouri and in Kansas City.: It did
not take a great Btretchjof imagination
to discover that the comb and the sketch
of a house had some vague reference to
the Acorn a building. So far it was easy
sailing, but who was the mysterious "J."
a.FE208?" -
v- After puzzling his brain for a long
time, without any good result, the clerk
took the letter to Night Clerk Canfield,
who is supposed to be able to guess all
sorts of conundrums. ..v ' j

"I can tell you a part of it, " said he.
"I can tell you that 'FE208 are the
chemical symbols for ferrio oxide. . Now
if yon can find out who he is you are all
right" -

. .
Still the distributing clerk was unable

to solve the question. He went about
asking every one what he knew about
ferrio oxide. He finally encountered one
man who was more of a chemist than
the others, and he imparted to him the
information that ferrio oxide in common
parlance is called "rust" :

That is how J. S. Bust received the
letter over which his friend in Concep-
tion, Mo., had spent so much time. 'Kansas City Times. ,w i ,
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quiet; Potatoes' steady; Southern new.
$3 504 50. Cabbages per barrel or
crate $1 251 50. Tomatoes per carrier
$1 00l 25. Coffee Spot Rio dull;
Cordova ll17Kc, sales of 500 bags
Rio No. 7 on spot at 7c Sngar raw
strong; fair refiaing 8c; centrifugal 96 test
87-16- sales 400 tons centrifugal test at '
8 7 -- 16c; 900 tons Muscovado 89 test 8c;
800 tons molasses sugar 89 test at 8 11-1-

'refined sugar firm.
Chicago, June 9. Wheat to-da- y

opened 'strong, .and under a continua-
tion of yesterday's short covering ad-
vanced sharply. This support, died
away later when favorable State, crop
reports were received, the result being
that not only was the advance lost
but 1 to lc besides. Corn and oats
dropped about' Vc of their previous .

values. Provisions were uncomprom-
isingly heavy and closed at declines
ranging from 10 to 274c. "

Baltimore, June 9. Flour firm
and unchanged. Wheat unsettled; spot
77X77c: luly 7272itfC; August
6?69c; Southern wheat by sample
7580. (Joru easy; spot and month
2829c; July 2829c; August
29K29c;i September 290 bid;
steamer mixed 27$4"27c; Southern
white 81c bid; do yellow 8080c.
Oats steady and more demand; No. 8
white 27H28c; No. 2 mixed 2424Jc.

Chicago. June 9. Cash quotations:
Flour firm. Wheat-N-o. 9 spring 9

70V,c; No. 8 spring 6370cjuNo. 8 red
78M- - Corn No.8, 84 Vt84&. Oats-N- o.

8 17c; No. 8 white free on board
22c; No. 8 white free on board 20

21c. Mess pork per barrel. $7 40 ,

7 45. Lard, per 100 lbs $3 42X3 45.
Short rib sides, loose. $4 104 86. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $5 005 25.
Short clear sides, boxed, $4 504;62V,.
Whiskey $1 19.

Wholesale Prices Current
saSThe (onowini onotatiou rsmeienf Wnolesalc

slmilaUng tbjffoodandRegula-trLeStcaiifldisarnlBaweisQ- f:

lromotesT)icsUon,Cbetful-nes- s
andBesLGootaias nsiQier

Opium JMorphinfi not MineraL
Not Narc otic.

fan efOldlk-SAMUELEniM-

ChnlitdJucmr
lliaijr ntw.

ADCrfecf Remcdv forConstiDa--
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
cess aid LosS or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW- - "YORK.
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FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. lane 9 Evenine.
Moneyon call was easy at 11 Jrf per
cent., last loan at 1 and closed offered at
1 per cent. . Prime mercantile paper
SXK per cent. Sterling exchange
easier, actual business in bankers' bills at
486 487 for demand and 485486
for sixty days. Posted rates 4(sX
487. ana 4874SS. t commercial bills
485 V. Silver certificates 6060.
Government bonds were Jatmi fives,
registered. 113; fives, coupon, 113;
lours registered, llujgf lours, coupon,
112; twos, registered, 96. State bonds
dull; North Carolina sixes 124,North Car
olina fours 103. Railroad bonds firm.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Br Tclacraph to ths Bloraiax Stai.
New York, Tune 9. Rosin steady.

strained common tot good $1 701 75;
Spirits turpentine firm at 27428c.

Savannah, Tune; 9. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 25H.with! sales of 252 casks:
receipts 1.615 casks. Rosin quiet; sales
803 barrels; receipts 4,219 barrels; clos-
ing quotations; Ay B. C. D $1 87: E
$1 40. F $1 45. G $1 80, H $ 1 65. 1 $1 75,
K$l 85, M $1 95, N 12 05. W $2 15, W W
$2 65. I

Charleston, June 9.- - Spirits tur
pentine firm at 25, sales casks. Rosin
firm; sales barrels: B, C, D $1 25;
E F$l 80, G $1 85, H $1 50 I $1 55,
KLtl 65, M $170. Nil 85. WGI2 00,
WW $2 25.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telezraih to the Homins Star.

New York, Jane 9. The cotton
market opened with a bull flourish at
an advance of 3 to 6 points on better
cables and crop scares. Later liquids-tio- n

set in because there was no specula-
tive support whatever and prices eased
off, but selling was checked through
fears of a bullish bureau report Thurs-
day. The market gradually dragged af
ter the opening and closed . quiet and
steady, with prices 18 points net
lower. '

New York. June 9 Evening.
Cotton steady; middling 7 c.

Cotton futures closed quiet and steady;
sales 65,700 bales; January 6 78, February
6 90. MarchK 95, May . June 7 21,july
7 23. August 7 23, September 7 00. Oc
tober 6 83,November 6 81 December 6 83.

Spot cotton closed steady; middling
uplands 7 11-16- middling gulf 7 15 16c;
sales of 1,347 bales, f .

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
1,015 bales; exports to Great Britain
1,926. bales; to France 705 bales; to
the Continent 1.188 bales; forwarded
815 bales: sales 1,847 bales; sales to
spinners 846 bales; stock (actual) 127,- -

8S4 bales.".! ' f

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 274
bales; exports to Great Britain 1.926
bales; to France 705 bales; to the Con-

tinent 1.189 bales; stock 271.493 bales.
Total so far this week Net receipts

8,408 bales; exports to Great Britain
7.426 bales; to France 805 bales; to
the Continent 24,002 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
6.567.678 bales; exports to Great Britain
2.961.057 bales: exports to France 685.786
bales: exports to the Continent jj.uos.obb
bales; to the Channel 6.481 bales.

lane 9. Galveston, steady at 7
receipts 88 bales; Norfolk, firm at 7 1,

net receipts 4 Daies; Baltimore, nominal
at IJi, net receipts bales; Boston,
steady at 7 11-1- 6, net receipts 18 bales;
Wilmington, steady at 7H net receipts
bales; Philadelphia.firra at 7 15-1- net re

ceipts 48 bales; Savannah, dull at iji.
net receipts 69 bales; new urieans.
firm at 7 net receipts bales,
Mobile, nominal at 7M net receipts 4
bales.Memphis, dull at 7 receipts
50 bales: Aueusta. steady at 7, net re
ceipts 11 bales; Charleston, firm at 7V
net receipts i oaie.

i .
:

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph td the Mornll Star.

New York, iune 9. Evening.
Flour onened firm and more active at

ar 121
crude Turpentine . .............. .40

- Kecetpts same day last year 101
casks spirits turpentine, 834 bbls rosin.
ou ODis tar, 27 bbls crude turpentine.

'' '- - COTTON

Market steady on a basis of 7fc for
raiaanng. ydotations:
urainaxv .1........ 5tt Cts $ lb
Good Ordinary... 6
ww Middunsr.... 7
Middling 7
Good Middling.. 7 13-- 16

Same day last year, middling 7Wc
Keceipts 1 bale; same day last

year o.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 23 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c. Virginia
extra mine. 4550c; Fancy, 50c

CORN4-Fir-m; 4547X cents P"bushel. -
. , , .

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C BACON-Stea- dy; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c j

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, Tone 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 25 J cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e xasks, and 24 cents
for country casks. v

ROSIN Market firm at $1 25
per bbl for Strained and $i 80 for
Good Strained. ' -

TAR Market quiet at $1.00 per
bbl of 280 fts. "

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady; $1 80 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 23, 22c; roiin firm,
H 82& 1 87Ht; tar, firm, $1.05 bid; crude
turpentine quiet, $1 80, 1 70, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 108

Kosin.. 278
Tar........ 40
Crude Turpentine. . . 32

Keceipts same day , last year 269
casks spirits turpentine, 865 bbls rosin,
92 bbls tar. 92 bbls crude turpentine. ' .

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 7Xc for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.. 5 .cts lb
vjooq urainary...... ej "
Low Middling... i... 1 " "
Middling. 7jJ . " "
Good Middling........ 7 18-- 16 "

- Same day last year,, middling 7Kc.
Keceipts 1 bale; same day last

year'8.
, .COUNTRY PRODUCE.

. PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frime, 70c; , ancy, 80c. Virginia-Ext- ra

Primer 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
tuiin-ir- m; 4&47$ cents per

ousnei.
ROUGH RICE 6570 cents perl

bushel. '

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per, pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
bides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts ancLsapv$1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 25 to 8.25rseven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
B.ow oer m.

STAR OFFICE, June 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25V cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 24 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 25 per
bbl lor Strained and $1 80 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market qaiet at $1.00 per
ddi ot sou ma.
, CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

. Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady. 23, 22c; rosin firm,
$1 $1 87U; ta'r firm. $1.05; crude
turpentine quiet, $1.80, 1.70, 1.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine....... 193
Kosin... 527
Tar ....... 62
Crude Turpentine.... 20

Receipts same day last year 97
casks spirits turpentine, 187 bbls rosin;
29 bbls tar. 29 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 7Xc for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary......... 6 cts V lb
Good Ordinary. 6
Low Middling 7
Middling .. . 7
Good Middling. . . 7 18-- 16

Same day last year, middling 7 Vc.
Receipts 2 bales; same day last

year, 29.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c. Virginia
Extra Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 45474 cents per
.bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady: Hams, &

to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

. SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For month oi May, 1897.

Cttitm. StirtU. Rtiin, " Tmr. CrtuU
S58 3.138 14JS19 4,578 850

- RECEIPTS.
For month oi Hay, 1896.

Citnr Stirit: RtHn. Tmr. . Crudt
8,975. 4.695 18,468. 8,789 981
--

" EXPORTS.
For month oi Hay, 1897.

Cation. Stiriti. Resin. Tar. Crudi
iVimrtlr.. 1.K71 2.446 1.385 8.438 798
rorelen... 000 - 00J ' 5,447 U00 000

171 8,446 6,782 8,488 798
EXPORTS.

Far month oi May, 1896.

QtUn. SHritt. Xti. Tar. Crudi
Ioinestic. . 1,687 4,618 1,157 4J57 1,138
Foreign 000 - 500 81,151 15. uuu

1,587 6,013 22811 4,173 1,138
STOCKS,

ashore and Afloat. June 1. 1897.
Atktrt. AJttat. Tttol

Cottorr....... 8,688 . .000 8,683
Spirits..,, A...... 1.163 108 1,171
Rosin.....;........ S6,6i9 000 36,639
Tar 4,870 000 4,670
Crude........... 833 000 83)

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Jane 1, 1896."

CttUa. Writs. Satin. Tor. Crude
6,186 801 2058 7.195 66

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

" Steamship Pawnee, 859 tons, Hale.
New York. H G Smallbones.

"C0lilp!3f8

l.ldlii.UUU

Haw to Attain It"
A .Wonderful Now
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
eopy may be had free,
sealad, la plain envel-
ope, on application. -

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
w Niagara at, ..

BUFFALO. N. Y.
my S0D&VV tf tfctnn

COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

- STAR OFFICE. June 8.

SPIRI1S TURPENTINE Market
steady at 85 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 24 cents
for country casks. '

ROSIN Market firm at $120 per
bbl for Strained and $1.25 for Good
Strained.
I TAR. Market quiet at $1.00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Steady; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.
- Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 28, 22c; rosin steady,
$1.82X. 1.87X; tar jteadv, 95c; erode
turpentine qmet, $1.80, 1.70. 1.80.
, T t . MCEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine; 178
Rosin....;...,,.. , .584
Tar a 75
Crude Turpentine. . 38
.' Receipts same day last year 118
casks spirits turpentine, 520 bbls rosin,
69 bbls tar. 43 bbls crude turpentine,
t - cotton.

Market firm on a basis of 7Wc for
UllUUUUg. gUUlkUUU9.
Urdinary... .... cts V lb
Good Ordinary.
low Miaouing... ..... t
Middling . . ......
Good Middling 7 18-- 16

Same day last year, middling 1c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year 15 bales.
"

: COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy. 80c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
1 CORN Firm; 4547$ cents per
bushel. j

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. .

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.60 to 6.50. .

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.60 per M.

' STAR OFFICE. June 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 25f cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 243 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 25 per
bbl for Strained and $1 80 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at $1.00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirit)
turpentine steady, 28, 22c; rosin steady,
$1.32$, 1.37; tar steady, 95c; crude
turpentine quiet, $1.30, 1 JOt-1.8-

0. :

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine..... 176
Rosin.... 235
Tar ........ T.' 70
Crude Turpentine .............. 72

Receipts same day last year 208
casks spirits turpentine, 587 bbls rosin,
90 bbls tar, 07 bbls crude turpentine,

i,' - COTTON.

Market firrd on a basis of 7Kc for
middling.
Ordinary. . . 5X Cts 1 lb
Good Ordinary.;
Low Middling.
Middling........
Good Middling. 7 13-- 16

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year 6.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c;' Fancy, 80c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN. Firm; 45Q47K cents , per

bushel. "

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. M

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

I j STAR OFFICE, June 5.
'

4 SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 V, cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and cents for.
country casks. .

ROSIN Market firm at $1 25 per
bbl for Strained and $1 80 for Good
Strained.
! TAR. Market quiet at $1.00 per
bbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, $1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 23, 23c; rosin firm,
$1 82& 1 37i; tar firm, $1 00; crude
turpentine quiet, $f 80, 1 70, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . . 817
Rosin....... 460
Tar 84
Crude Turpentine .. 42
, Receipts same day last year B04
casks spirits turpentine, 851 bbls rosin,
19 bbls tar, 101 bbls crude turpentine.
" COTTON.
h Market steady on a basis of 1HC lor
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ; 6H cts IS lb
Good Ordinary. .
Low Middling. ...
Middling ..... . . ; . . . .
Good Middling....; 7 13-- 16

Same day last year, middling tc.
Receipts 8 bales; same day last

year, 3. '

COUNTRY-PRODUC- E.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
60 65c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 45 50c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN Firm; 4547J cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per

bushel.
N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand. five Inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

"

STAR OFFICE. June 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25V, cents per, gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 24 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 25 per
bbl for Strained and $1 80 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at $1.00 per
bbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE.--Marke- t

stead: tl.30 oer barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 23, 22tfc; rosin firm,
$1 82X, l 87J; tar firm, $1.05 bid; crude
turpentine quiet, $1 80. 1 70, 1 80.

The SSteMij jltar.

i THE' FAIRY WIFE,

ni i do the long: days through that'
aLT not you, ma .gllli noil -

prmK mi' iii-i-ii i iv Bins anua
Hotrt7 "lk U.:t d.alS.less ore? . ,

, .ii ' .: rs. find-no-
i

B'e . fl'il v wife can find to Bhed.."
;r,"inir mar. now you go far on a path'

lu'r fo-- t c;:n never tread.

mavrone. that I make my moan!
Mv7mf a brvast-'ltk- stone, ma gllll!

n''.': chnil on vour frolden head, and!
$ ih.- - Luis-tie- and silent are! r

vnu 'feive me Borrow, and hope and
, 'olvlij loan by your bed and keen and;

A" wish you had ptven. me death, my!

' I do the ldnf? days through ot
ndl ... flint vou know not, machree?

, .irv'hirth is crossed with earth, and
il nv kiiulrfd'n it,!:in la strange to me.!

v.".l of. nsvf&iry child that1-Tt- u

,; !'rUniW in h. r father's face
i,V,vrli mv hcait while I walk1

prtC pnrt .whore shadows brood in his.

vou pive me. that must Hves
Vh5r,?r "vi-nr- years, to fado like dew,

,. know earth's Joy and woe, butThe ' ) i?o to the grave with youf "

iiiii ninr. your, way lit a far, by never
Ma S, ur tli.it n.U-'h- t llprht myrteet, . f

hm'l inn l tho plft to dlo it's the same
ct wi, Mint, wo two would meet.

Nora Hopper in New York .Tribune.

A Truthful Assertion. .! ,

There is a'young man of this city
wbo is as chronically light and hap-- j

.. caynnd free aa a comic opera;
chorus- - jNonung can stop me spar--j
kling ripplo of' his good spirits. His
disposition enables him to remember;

''omiwfHis such as drive others to the
verge of uospak- - with joyous enthu-- f

glijiin. He was walking along the
avenue, ana in arm with a friend,!
when he stopiwd euddenly and call-- i

;
ed attention to a plain, middle aged

coming but of an of-- j
fiee, luiilaitig, - j

"Tiiil vou ever see mm Derorei

"Vevor," replied the friend.
, 'Ho looks a gret deal like any-- i

"body else, doesn't he?" ,
:

.
I'

'
"He aism-edl- does."
"HoVoue of the people you'd pass

in a crowd without looking at twice,!

isn't' he.'" .
' -

:
"Undoubtedly." ... r
"You'd never have thought that

man had kept mo sitting for hours
dt n time iu open mouthed astonish-- i

meut, would you?
"Never." .

"But ho has. And I'm sure there
are other people who will tell the
same story.", -

....

""liat is be a lecturer?" i

i'Xutthatlknowof."
"Maybe he's a parlor magician?"!
,"Xo. He isn't even the advance

agjentof a show. Ho's a dentist "
Washington Star. '

j

X Kay Humors. "

A necro, familiar with chicken
coops, who had heard of the illumi
nating power of the X rays, consulti
ed- - a doctor to learn whether they!
mnlrt reveal whose chicken he had

v i i i t j m
eaten. Listener oi xno uoslou j.ran--1

script tells of . a boy who also had!
confidence in the ability of the rays
to make apparent hidden thinga

A little hoy who has
. been the, victim of hip trouble and

of- several operations, so -- that he at
least may be pardoried for thinking
and talking about surgery, heard
that a small friend of his was in
danger of having tcj undergo an op-- t

- eration for some trouble in the stom
acL and he said bravely to the
child's mother: f '

'"Well, if I were yon, Mrs, D., I'd
first,- get intirfliito with Mr. Edison
and look through his cathode ray
into xom s stoiuacu ana nna airs
what's there before I operated. "
.. .., .: rJ

"SHE'S WELL EDUCATED.

A Womn Who Has Learned Entirely by
Cart-fa- l Listening-- .

ThewoiifUi ftil development of certain
faculties ;iu ily enseal of persons .who
have lost tlieu.':e of soqio of their natural
function.", or r.f others whoso faculties
have not been fully developed, has long
teen a matter of remark, but it is not
alone the rjitPirie. observers who appre-- !

of the liiifortmiates. The suffer
ers ilimiselvi s cfteu Appreciate this ful
Ij, and iu feme instances, after years
grew to di pt 'iM so much upon their ao
quired fafl!Ks :ia to! be afraid of a
change, eveu if they have the. chance of
cue. 4

An illustration cf tlds is given by a
voman in Brooklvni who never has
learned to rrncl or write. In no way
could one discover this except by her
wn aunnssniii or by putting her to a
direct test, for she is one of the best ed
ucated women, in thei country, conver- -

K"Jt with h'.iifraagcH, hrt, literaturo and
w the curreut topics of; the day. She is
riCh, too. und efmld nffnTrl nil tTin norvi
ices of the Ust teachers if she but chose
w learu to read, but the refuses to do soi

when thiA M onian was a child, her
parents lived far from schools, so she
hi.(l no chance then to learli to read or

te. As a mere child she began to
tarn her OWH livUrtr hnA omin tVio
raancc for seliofditfg slipped away. Then

oe married anil the' cares of a family
k up her 'time. By the time the ba--

myim off her hands, her husband
Pown rich, und then she began her

Truncation, and now, as a widow,
UCCOnt llm.a if T7o, nintia vnori

Ther and talk with her about all the
wpics which interest her. Years of such
'ttkihav stored her mind with a rich'

Me of knowledge, and there is not
Patte of a hook that has been read to

5' that she is not familiar with. HerITnti, k .1or kpowlcdgo are at her instant
Why will she not' learfl to

w wonderful memory, which is now
rca treasure liousc. to her. micht be

npaired if she were1 to do anything to
Tu me demands tfoon it .Whnl .i 'IBlunt .

a lnemory can do is well
aieQ m lth0 caKe o a tailor of tbia

7 Wo cannot read or write. He is
n 1,7 ,y tllc nist widely known man
, '" onHinessliero, as for many years

has iv,.Ldone h Neiw York's
nu poiicemen. Almost every

WWi. 80 v'o bodies- has dealings
Wl. r tailr. and each month be- -

the tenth days he
id f l

"ull,luu inouso ana engine
J?om3 d this city to collect

Wo
8, Jias aoquired considerable

the ' a?d 5t ia 8aiA of him that in all
tort :T no dealt with the firemen
"icemen ho nW nana 'lrnmsn tA

a .stuko 'of, t, cent in any man's
tfangJ' ,oueh all his records of

, uvo kept in his head.

A t" lighten the Room.'
fT iZma 80 thl i does not get

ht, rnaVi "nt but only refljcted
Haw,L ,,"ld0 Fore chocrful If the

PaPer that has a
The

Mm. i
RUn'e dl'15cate yellow 8hadB- -

"ij "juwpnc should be of a
nt'.n,?(l with vcllow 'India allk

olmnLu?iptTf..t the windows one
W1,m. ",laini oneself in a room
'

. . exposure, v
....

Q

of has one doctr to 1,600
Wation, France one to 8.167.

NthflTT .Kingdom one-- t 1.234,

People often wonder why their nerves are
wujr mey get tired so easily;

- why they start at every slight but ,

sadden sound; why they do not sleep ;
' naturaUy; why they have frequent

neadaches, Indigestion and nervous

Dyspeosia
The explanation Is simple. It la found ininai impure blood which Ja contin-ually,

-

feeding the nerves upon refuse
taBtead of the elements of strength andvigor. In such condition opiate andnerve compounds simply deaden
thn. M-- Hood' SPariUa fieds
r,t?fr?8 pure rIch. Wd; gives
? A

S5? "PPeecta .is digestionls . the-w -- ,r iw bu xiervouB trouDlee

JS v

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purffler. $1 per bottle.

1 "y"'" oniy oy u. i. nood & Co., Mass.

'Hood f'!re Uver niS5 eMy toa flllS take, easy to operate. 26c

LYNCHING IN MARYLAND

affeiw aitihi r tel br Tfni.
ated Mob at Prinoess Anne.

By Teeigraph to" the Morning Star.
Princess Anne Md, June 9. Wo.

Andrews, the young- - negro accosed of
felonious assault upon Mrs. Benjimin T.
Keiiev. was ulcsn from the sheriff here
to-d- ay and beaten into insensibility.
then hanged to a tree by an '

infuriated
mob. Immediately after having been ar-
raigned la court and sentenced tn ifeath
for his crime. --Andrews, who was buttwenty years old. came here from North
Carolina, and on May Sib. of this year,
was arrested for assault upoi Mrs. Kel-le- y;

At that time a ' mob endeavor tn
lynch him. but he was hurriedlv taken
to Baltimore and confined in the ail in
mat city until last night, when he was
brought here tor trial. D urine the nicfat
a number of men assembled and care-
fully planned to day's programme.

Sbortly before noon' Andrews ' was
taken from the jtll to the court bouse
and arraigned before ludce Pao. tn
plead... He was thorouchlv frightened
and in a trembling voice pleaded guilty.
Judge Page then sentenced him' to be
banged, and Sheriff Nelson, together
with Deputy Sheriff Dryden. started to
remove the prisoner to jail. Just as
they reached the outer door, some one
shouted. "Come on, boys, let's take the
damn nigger, and a rnsb was made for
the sheriff and bis deputy. Blow after
blow with clubs, bludgeons and pistol
butts were rained upon the head of the
prisoner, in spite of the. efforts of the
officers to shield him.

Judge Page ran out of the court room
and implored the crowd to let justice
take its Coarse, but be might just as well
have talked to the . wind. The sheriff
and his deputy were soon overpowered,
and then the maddened crowd pounced
upon the negro, threw him- - to the
ground and kicked him into complete
inrensibiiity. Meanwhile a rope bad
been procured, and picking up the inan-
imate figure from the ground, the in
furiated mob placed the rope around the
neck of the dying man and dragging the
bidy to a tree within a hundred yards
of the court house door, threw the rope
over a limb and swung the body Into
the air.. Then a dozen bullets were
fired into Andrews, and he was left
dangling until the coroner ordered the
body cat down. No attempt at dis
guise was made by any who participated
in the lynching.

Not Exactly Right is the way
thousands of people (eel. It is because
their blood is poor. Hood s Sarsapa-
rilla. the One True Blood Parifier, will
promptly set them right. '

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. t
SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS

Board cf Missions 'XUett Offloeri Mil--
Slot arlei Asptfn'ed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

Nashville, Jane 9. Yesterday
the Board of Missions of the Presby-

terian Church, South, met and elected
officers as follows: Rev. R. C. Reed,
chairman; Rev. Angus McDonald
and W. H. Raymond, vice chairmen;
Rev. R. S. Chester, secretary; iu. J..
Kenard, treasurer; Rev. D. H. Ran-
kin, editor of the Missionary.

Miss Merit Dupe, of North Caro
lina, was appointed missionarjKto
Brazil ; Miss Edith Houston
was appointed missionary to
Mexico, and Rev. HVAV. Myers, of
Virginia, appointed missionary to
an unassigned held, x ne secretary,
Rev. R, C. Chester, was ordered to.
arrange for a visit to the , mission
fields in China, Japan and Corea dur-

ing the present year. He will sail
about August 1st. i

A letter from K.ing Leopold, oi
Belgium, in reference to missions in

--Congo, was read and an answer ex
pressing thanks was prepared ana
mailed. z

Tudee fto witness) "Yon say
yon have known the prisoner all your
life?".

Witness "Yes. your honor."
Jndoe "Now. in vour opinion, do

you think he could be guilty of steal
ing this money r
T Witness "How mucn was nr ivew
York Journal.y --m w 1

"

Store , . ' - ?4

Curative power is contained in Hood s
Sarsaparilla than in any oiner simuar
preparation. It costs the proprietor
and manufacturer more. It costs the
iobber more and It .....is worth more to the

! 1 i.mconsumer. More sua is rcquircu m
preparation and it combines more reme-
dial qualities than any other medicine.
Consequently it has a recora tu iuuic
cures and its sales are more than tnose
of any other preparation. Hooo s sar-
saparilla is the best medicine to bny be-

cause it is an honest medicine and thou
sands of testimonials prove that it does
actually and permanently cure disease, t

KXPOBTS FOB THB WEEK.

COASTWISE.
PwTT.AnKLPHiA Schr Emma S

185,000 shingles; vesset-b- y Geo Harriss,
Son & Co; cargo by G W Britton.

Derby, ' Conn Schr Jennie E Sim- -
mnna sril B7 feet lumber: vessel by
Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by Hilton
Lumber Co. -

New YORK Steamship Pawnee-rS- 19

bales cotton. 830 bbis spirits, via no
rosin, 682 do tar. 20 d pitch, 88 cases
cotton goods. 47,800 shingles. 54087 feet
I amber, - v-- -

BICYCLES

Ladies and Gents,
Boys and Girls,
'' Send for '

Bicycle Catalogue.

E. C. MEACHAM
ARMS CO..)

ST. LOUIS, JCO.

Hampriilre elephant story. He was broughtup in Keene, and there, in August, 1831every boy was excited by the sight of pla-
cards announcing the advent of- - "a great a
natural curiosity," nothing less than "a of
living female elepbantt "admittance18 14 cents; children half price." ' -

The days of Barnum had not yet come
and so far as Mr. Briggs knows, this wasthe first elephant that ever set foot in theGranite State. Of course every boy wasbound to see it. But how? Ninepencea
did not grow on every bush, and some
onemingwaa necessary. The boys "got t

together in convention," like a ooinmitteeof ways and means, and not without re--.
suit. .

- The elephant was exhibited in the day-
time and was driven from town to townin the darkness of night. The boys foundout in some way that it would be drivenInto Keene over a certain road Prison a
street On this road, at a point about halla mile from the hotel, was a large com-
mon, and half a mile farther away was abridge over Beaver brook. The boys laidtheir plans to see the elephant at the ex-
pense of a wagon load of shavings and apeck of potatoes.

These were deposited on the common.
Then boys were stationed at short Inter-
vals along the road, beginning at thebridge. The moment the elephant arrived r

at the bridge the first hoy was to shout"Hello I'! at the top of his voice and starton the run for the common. The next
boy, hearing the shout, was to do likewise,
and so on down the line. - - -

Well, the night came, and with it theelephant. But when the first boy saw it,
he was literally struck dumb with aston-
ishment. As he could not shont, he waitedto see the creature oross the bridge. When
she put her foot on it, "however, she feltthat it was not safe and refused to proceed,
and the men in charge had to drive her
through the stream.

By this time the sentry had recovered
his voice, and with a vigorous "Hello!"
started down the road. Before the elephant
reached the common the boys were all there
and the shavings were in a blaze. : Py thelight of the fire the elephant caught sight
of the pile of potatoes, and no persuasion
oould get her past them till they were de-
voured.

,, And there stood the boys looking on,
with their money, if they had any, safe in
their pockets.

Mr. Briggs declares that this line of boys
was the original telephone, and that the
modern instrument dates back to this noc-
turnal New Hampshire beginning he
proves by the fact that the word "Hello"
is still the telephone signal the country
over. Youth's Companion.

An Mmj, Victim.
Flips is back from Chicago and the ex-

perience
i

vfollowing is gradually gaining
circulation among this friends. Flips is
one oi tnose men lor whom mes are sup--
posed to have no affinity. He knows the
ins and outs of the world. He rather likes
to enoounter the people who live by their
wits and show them that he can beat their
many games.

Flips walked Into one of the big hotels
oi tne ureezy uity, shook bands with the
clerk as an old acquaintance, wrote his
name with an extra flourish, had a room
assigned him and was half way to the door
when he was stopped by a fine looking
man with extended hand. He called Flips
by name, asked after several Detroit peo-
ple and showed a disposition to keep up
talk, i But Flips declined to thaw out,
winked at the clerk and congratulated
himself that he knew a bunko artist when
he saw the article.

. The stranger passed through to the bar
and Flips was at once accosted by a large,
well dressed, rather long haired young
fellow. "Did that man try his game on
you?." was the salutation. "Out our way
he wouldn't last long. But it's different
.here. Let's follow him and see if we can't
land him " ;

"Oh, what's the use. It isn't worth the i;

time," and Flips looked superior. Then
the two fell into conversation and Flips
was delightfully entertained by the stories
of the westerner. At length they went out
together just to look about. In the morn-
ing Flips waked up in one chair while his
feet occupied another. It was adingyjplace
in a dingy neighborhood. He dived for his
watch to ascertain the time. It was not
there. He felt for his money. It must
have gone with his watch. He hurried to
the hotel. There he met the first stranger
of the night before, an old Detroit boy. He
lent Flips what he needed. Detroit Free
Press. ,

Curry the Farm Horses.
Horses on the farm do not have the sleek

look that horses in the city liveries have.
Neither will they aooompllsh so much

work. The difference is partly owing to
the fact that the horse in the city has a
large proportion of grain, while the farm.
horse, even .while working, gets most '
his nutrition from hay. But grooming
has also a great deal to do with the. supe-
rior slickness of the city horse' coat! The
ourryoomb is not so much used aa it should
be on farm horses,

We know, says ThePrlnoe Edward Island
A grioulturlst, many places where the brush
and currycomb are seldom used, exoept
while the, horse Is shedding his coat. But
used at any time it promotes the secretion
of oil, which moistens the ooat and makes

; sBine. A well groomed horse is usually
well fed. But if the grooming were thor-
oughly done at least once a day, the horse
would keep In good condition with less
food than it now receives.

Good grooming undoubtedly aids diges-
tion, as rubbing the body promotes diges-
tion in people, and is an excellent substi-
tute for exercise for those who do little
muscular work. .

A Wonderful Blind Pianist.
Signor Arturo Nuttini is a blind pian-

ist who is not a freak, but a player of
remarkable ability. He was born in
Florence 88 years ago and became to-

tally blind in his first year, but he now
plays the most difficult rhapsodies of

. Liszt, sonatas of Beethoven and other
classical compositions with wonderful
technic and! expression.- - While Pa
derewski and his contemporaries play
Xiiszt's "Hungarian Rhapsodic No. 6,"
one of the most difficult compositions,
in a transposed key, Signor Nuttini
plays it in the original key six sharps.

The way Signor jNutram learns ms
pieces is curious. He has a little ma-

chine, consisting of a fiat metal board,
in which there are tiny grooves, over
which he fits a Bheet of thick paper,
and, with the aid of a little ruler and
awl, perforates all hismnsio in a pecul-

iar manner as his interpreter reads it
from the regular staff. No music ia too
intricate for him to copy, and often aft
er once copying the composition he can
play it without first running his sensi-

tive fingers over the .perforations. San
Franoisco Argonaut

t.- Did His Best. ,

If a servant obeys orders as far as he
can and does his work correctly as far
aa he flroes. what more can be expected?
And yet the result is not always satis-
factory, even to reasonable employers.
Here is a story of a lady who owns a
large and handsome dog, of which she
is very fond, and perhaps a little proud.
The other day she sent him out to the
stable to be weighed, confiding the op-

eration to a new servant,, who looked
upon the powerful animal with consid-

erable awe. The man was gone a sur- -

nrisinDlv lone time, but at last reappear
ed and announced that the dog weighed
100 pounds. - r.- - ;!

"One hundred pounds!'' repeated the
lady. "Are you sure' you weighed him
right? He must weigh more than that",

"Oh, yes, marm, sure an "I weighed
him -- right,- bnt .I couldn't get him all

' 'Strand Magazine. ,on the scales.

:.. What.SKe Wanted to Be.

All the" children exoept Nonie were go-

ing to play "menagerie." Nonie wanted
to sleep, but the others wished her to join in.

Jack was to be a lion, he said. Tom
wanted to represent a camel, and the oth
ers all made choice.

"Nonie, what do you want to be?
" Nonie drowsily answered, "Oh, I want

"Well, what is it?" impatiently yelped

And faintly came the answer, "I want
lo be a--a a sleep." Pittsburg News.j a

Prices generally. Ia making op small ordart higher ,
nrices have to be charged.

xne anotanon arc arwars as accurately as
I responsible lot anycossible. bnt the Stax will not

variations from the actual market price of the ankles
qnoted.

BAGGING ,
S Jate..i.........M.i....M O 6
Standard i... . ....... ...... O

' 64
WESTERN SMOKED

Hams J t.. 12 O 14
Mdettt - 6 O T

Shoulders W ft 6 5 6M
DRY SALTED

Sides PB O
Shoulders A t K.

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine .

Second-han- d, each 1 00 1 10
New New York, each..... .... . 1 85 1 40
New City, each............... 1 80 1 40

BEESWAX B ., 83 88
BRICKS

Wilmington M...... 6 00 O 7 00

- - r 1

ti'i

3 ir

! J - t
; f

MM

I.I

7 W

460
8 60
s 00

8 50
6 03
6 00
4 60
6 60
6 to

Bat It Was Very Different From What
He Had Expected.

As the train pulled out of Chicago a
quiet, gentlemanly looking man entered
the buffet car, and, ensconcing himself
in a comfortable chair, drew put a long
cigar and entered deeply into pis paper.
He remained so quiet and retained his
seat so long that another passenger,
whose bearing distinctly stamped him
as a commercial traveling man, one of
the kind full of chatter and curiosity,
could no longer restrain himself. Ad
dressing the quiet gentleman, he in-

quired, "Traveling east?" .
Slowly removing his cigar, the gen-

tleman turned and looked at his ques-
tioner with slightly elevated eyebrows,
replying, "Yes." r ,

"New York?" ' .
"Yes.V
"Pleasure?" , ,
"Yes and no."
' 'Great place, New York. Ever been

there before?" -

"No."
"I'm- - going home this tripNew

York, you know."
The gentleman made no reply, hut

resumed his paper. After a little silence
the commercial man began again.

"I'm with C. &. Co., on Broadway..
If you drop in, I'll show you over the
city."

yon, it will not. be neces
sary 1"

Excuse me, but might I askwhat,
you're going to New York for?"

By this time most of the'other passen-
gers were interested,xThe gentleman,1
who was extremely annoyed at . the
drummer's curiosity, laid .down his pa-
per and exclaimed:

"I'mgoing to New York, first, be-

cause the train is taking me there; sec- -
xtod, because I've got lots of money and
can afford it, and, last because if I like
the place I intend torbuy it "

The commercial man subsided amid a
roar of laughter. Philadelphia Times.

The Center Table.
Some one recently has spoken a word

In favor of the old time center table,
and it would indeed be a good thing
could it be restored. The very presence
of its bright lamp, its periodicals and its
books suggests sociability and delightful
intercourse. The very opportunity it of-

fers for the drawing up of many chairs
is a silent invitation, and it so possesses
a subtle charm that is all its own. What
we most need in our modern social life
are informal gatherings Jrhere compan-
ionship can be enjoyeyL without the
preparation and the fuss attendant upon
a dinner or a reception. And, as the
center table may properly be called a
promoter of just such happy homes, it
would be well were it once more given
a place. Philadelphia Ledger.

Following- - Precedent.
"I'm too practical to do as heroes do

in books. Miss Slight so' I'll just ask
you bluntly, will you be my wife?" r

'No, thank you, Mr. Terse. I myself
don't believe .in those silly, bookish no-

tions, and as the silly heroines always
say yes, why, I'll tell you bluntly, no,
sir, I won't" Philadelphia North
American. :

It was the belief of Livingstone that
nearly all lions were ' ' left handed. ' He
watched them closely, and when they
desired to strike a fierce blow they ai-

rways used the left paw. f

The popular belief that the sap of
trees goes down into the roots in winter
and rises again in the spring is false.

Lunch For Business Girls.
"The putting up of the .cold lunch is no

easy matter, as many mothers realize when
they find the question before them," writes
Phebe Westcott Humphreys in The Ladles'
Home Journal. "The wise mother, how-
ever, is ever on the alert, and many savory
compounds, in the way of potted meats,
etc., are prepared in connection with the
home cookery that are quickly sliced and
invitingly arranged in the lunch basket
and help to form a plentiful, nourishing.
lunoh. The first consideration in prepar-
ing these lunches should be healthfulness,
yet daintiness is pf equal importance. It
is an easy matter to make the home lunch-
eon attractive, ejyen when served cold. The
white table linen and attractive table ap-

pointments seem to impart a certain 'rel-

ish' to the food. i

"One of the first requisites for a dainty
lunoh should be a lunch box or basket that
can be readily scalded and kept sweet and
clean, and waxed paper and Japanese nap-
kins, or a quantity of linen napkins, to
sepaf&te the articles of food. Waxed paper
is especially important as pickles, sand-
wiches, cake or anything that is wrapped
in It may be kept fresh without destroy-
ing the flavor of the. other. A corner in
the dresser drawer well stocked with these
papers, with the doilies, etc., and the
small glasses, with tight fitting lids,-shoul-

be a part of the regular kitchen
furnishing in every home where cold
lunches are to be put tip each day."

'. A Heavy Contract.
Brother Johnson Yes, sah, we' Be

to tight de debil wif fire.
Brother Jaclrson--iJ- ut youse aix

hag got to remember de ole man's
got a powerful lot of ammunition
hisself. Yale Record. t
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Northern . 00 O 1 00
RtTTTKK

North Carolina' 9 t. ......... 10 O .16
Ncrthetn 18 Q 85i

CORN HEAL i

Per Bushel, m sacks .......... 45 O "47U
Virginia Meai 45 O 47J

COTTON TIES W bundle , O 85
CANDLES V 1 - f

Sperm .......... 18 O
Adamantine ........ ..... ... 8 ,0 10

CHKKSK-W- B
Northern Factory 11 O ISM
Dairy, Cream. .......... . .. ... 12 O 18
State ........ .......... .: O 10

COFFEE 1
Lagnyra, ............. ( SO O V
Rio 16

DOMESTICS '
Sheeting, 4--4, W yard.,.,,,,,. o m
Yarns, V bunch..,, ...... 18 O l

EGGS dozen O 15
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, bairel..... S3 00 80 00
Mackerel, No 1, V half-bar- rel 11 00 &U 00
Mackerel, No S, barrel.... is 00 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, half-bar- rel 8 00 o 00
Mackerel, No 8, barrel 18 00 14 00
Mullets, W barrel S 00 8 00
Mullets, 1 pork barrel 5 75 6 60
N C. Roe Herring, keg.i, 8 00 ' S 88
Dry Cod, S) ii. 6 10

" Iztra,...,.., ....... S 86 8 60- -

rOUR C barrel
Low erade , , , ........... 8 60 4 00
Choice ........ ........ ' 4 60

4 76
First Patent 6 85 5 t0'

GLUE- -- i.

GKAlH- -v munei
Corn, fsom store, bags White. 11uar icaa, in bags White.,
Uats. trom store. ............. 80
Oats, Rust Proof ": 48H 4,tjow reas 00

HIDES, B "
irTCCll tatDry

HAY, 9 100 t--
Clover Hay to 88
Rice Straw 60

Eastern ...................... 100
Western .........m- - .......... --90 96
North River. ... .......... r 86

HOOP IRON, 9 B .. 8
LAKU, w a

Northers. ...................
North Carolina 6 10

LIME. barrel 1 16 1 89
20. LUMBERfci'v aawedl.W M fee-t-

Ship Staff, fcaawed 18 00
Rough-edg- e Plank. ...... 15 00 89000
West India cargoes, according

to quality .V. 18 00 18 00f
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00 83 001
Scantl'ng and Board, common. 14 00 g 16 00

MOLASSES, 9 gallon
Barbados, in hhds,,,... 26

" " in bbls...... 88
Porto Rico, in hhds, .......... O 86!

,

firsUater eased off with wheat and doted
"dull; Minnesota patents $4 004
Wheat Spot weak; No.i JMortnern new
York 771c to arrive; No. 1 Northern
Dnluth 78 Uc to arrive; options opened
firm and advanced t very snarpiv on oaa
scare of Shorts, small Northwestern re-

ceipts and strong Continental markets,
but turned weax ana lost everyinmg un-

der heavy nnloading ot July .with general
liquidation, which was c net lower;No.
8 red June 75c;July 74H76Hcclosed
at 74Kc; September 69 11 1671 916c.
closed at 69c. Corn spot steady ; No.

IB DDIS ....... 881
Buear-Hous- e, in hhds.. IS 14J in bbls 14 16
Syrup, in bbls 13 .0 IB

NAILS, keg. Cat. 60d basis..., .160 160
PORK, Vbsrrel 'City Mess 9 60

Rump ...... ..n.'.a.i... ...... S 00
rruw .a............. 9 00

ROPE, , 10 8S
SALT.W sack Alum . 75

.... .viverpoo.,, .................. . 60
Lisbon., ....

; American SO

On 125 S Sacks 40 40
SHINGLES, M.. 6 00 6 60

. Common ..................... 1 80 815
Cvpress Sans ... B 60 S 60

8 at elevator and SOc afloat: options
opened firm with wheat, but weakened
under improved weather prospects and
dosed HMC nct lower; June closed at
294cj July 292Vc, ciosea at zuftc;
August closed at 80c. Oais spot easier;Arrived at Southport for coal, steamer
No. 2 22c; options dun ana easy, closingMargaret, bound North. -

Steamship Croat an, 826 tons, Chiches
ter. New York. H G smaiiDones.

Vc lower; I one closed at 82c; July closed
, 4 18-1- 6

' 4 11-- 1S

,4 li-1- 6' m.
at 82c." Lard dull; Western steam $3
July $3 75; refined easy; Continent $4Schr Eva A Danenhower, 817 tons,

75; SUGAR, 9 t Standard Graaa?
Standard A

00; . White Ex. C
Extra C, Golden. , j.

.SM bUVW (,.tSOAP. 9 i Northern..
Johnson, Philadelphia. Geo Harriss, Son

CLEARED.
8X 4

8 00 14 00
10 00
9 00Schr Jennie E Simmons, 271 tons,

Daugherty, Derby, Conn, Geo Harriss,
Son A Co. ;

"

Schr Emma S, 48 tons, Cahorn, Phila- -

STAVES, W M W. O. barrel,.-.- .

"yyybead........ ....
TTMBIR, U feet-Ship- ping.. . .
' Mill, Prime.....

Kill, Fair.....,.....,.... 660
Commoh Mill..,..,,. 400
Inferior to Ordinary.

SHINGLES, N. CCyress sawed
W n ox heart,..,.... 7 60

: - aap.... 6 00
0X24 ............... 4 60

',44 O 4 00
StaWl u 6 00
" San.. .. ..... D 00

South American $4 60;compound $3 o7i
4 li4. Pork barely steady. Batter

was quoted steady; Western creamery
ll16c: do. factory 710c; Elgins
15c; imitation creamery 9$12cj State
dairy 1014c; do. creamery 1115.
Cheese qaiet; State large 8jc; small
fair 8c; Western part skims 46Hc;
full skims 23C Eggs were steady;
State and Pennsylvania 11KQ12I West-
ern fresh 10MHc;Southern $2 558 70
per 80 dozen cases. Petroleum dull.
Cotton seed oil dull; prime crude 20c;
da yellow 834c.Rice gteady. Molasses

delnhia. Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
SteamshiD Pawnee, 859 tons. Hale,

New York. H G Smallbones.
Schr Tacoma. 209 tons, Matbeson,

Teremie. Havti. J T Rilev a Co,
Steamsbip Croatan. 826 tons, Chiches

ter. Georgetown, rl G amaiiDones.

TALLOW, 4
WHISKEY, 9 galloa Northern. 1 00 8 OS

Nenkj Caroibta 1 OS S 00

jan SS W 8m- - vuiwu istates 1 to 600.

S
1


